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msm` KZ©„K M„nxZ wbgœwjwLZ AvBbwU 5B GwcÖj, 2009(22†k ˆPÎ, 1415) Zvwi‡L 
ivóªcwZi m¤§wZ jvf Kwiqv‡Q Ges GZØviv GB AvBbwU me©mvavi‡Yi AeMwZi Rb¨ cÖKvk Kiv 
hvB‡Z‡Q t⎯ 

2009 m‡bi 21 bs AvBb 
Bangladesh Biman Corporation Ordinance, 1977 AwaKZi ms‡kvabK‡í cÖYxZ AvBb 

†h‡nZz wbgœewY©Z D‡Ïk¨mg~n c~iYK‡í Bangladesh Biman Corporation Ordinance, 
1977 (Ordinance No. XIX of 1977) Gi AwaKZi ms‡kvab mgxPxb I cÖ‡qvRbxq; 

†m‡nZz GZ &̀Øviv wbæiƒc AvBb Kiv nBj t⎯ 

1|  msw¶ß wk‡ivbvg I cÖeZ©b|⎯(1) GB AvBb Bangladesh Biman Corporation 
(Amendment) Act, 2009 bv‡g AwfwnZ nB‡e| 

(2)  Bnv 11 RyjvB, 2007 Zvwi‡L Kvh©Ki nBqv‡Q ewjqv MY¨ nB‡e| 

2|  Ordinance No. XIX of 1977 G b~Zb section 28A Gi mwbœ‡ek|⎯Bangladesh 
Biman Corporation Ordinance, 1977 (Ordinance No. XIX of 1977) Gi section 28 Gi ci 
wbgœiƒc b~Zb section 28A mwbœ‡ewkZ nB‡e, h_v t⎯ 

Ò28A. Conversion of the corporation into a public limited company.⎯(1) 
Notwithstanding anything contained to the contrary in this Ordinance, 
Government may, in public interest, convert the Corporation into a 
public limited company under the Company Act, 1994 (Act. No. XVIII 
of 1994) [†Kv¤úvbx AvBb, 1994 (1994 m‡bi 18 bs AvBb)]. 
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 (2) The Government may, by agreement, transfer the entire undertaking of 
the Corporation to the Company referred to in sub-section (1) on such 
terms and conditions as may be specified in the agreement. 

(3) As soon as the Corporation has been converted into a public limited 
company and undertaking of the Corporation has been transferred to the 
Company, the Government shall notify the fact in the Official Gazette 
and shall, by the same notification, declare that the corporation has been 
dissolved. 

Explanation: The word “undertaking of the Corporation” includes its 
employees, business, projects, schemes, assets, rights, powers, authorities and 
privileges, its properties, movable and immovable, reserve funds, investments, 
deposits, borrowings, liabilities and obligations of whatever nature. 

(4) The Government may, for the purpose of removing any difficulty in 
relation to the transfer of the undertaking of the Corporation under sub-
section (2) or the dissolution thereof under sub-section (3), make, by a 
notification published in the Official Gazette, such order as it considers 
expedient and any such order shall be deemed to be, and given effect to 
as, part of the provisions of this ordinance.”| 

3| †ndvRZ msµvš— weavb|⎯(1) Bangladesh Biman Corporation (Amendment) 
Ordinance, 2007 (2007 m‡bi 13 bs Aa¨v‡`k), AZtci D³ Aa¨v‡`k ewjqv Dwj −wLZ, Gi 
Aaxb K…Z KvR-Kg© ev M„nxZ e¨e ’̄v GB AvB‡bi Aaxb K…Z ev M„nxZ nBqv‡Q ewjqv MY¨ nB‡e| 

(2) MYcÖRvZš¿x evsjv‡`‡ki msweav‡bi Aby‡”Q` 93 Gi `dv (2) Gi weavb Abymv‡i 
D³ Aa¨v‡`‡ki Kvh©KvwiZv †jvc cvIqv m‡Ë¡I Abyiƒc †jvc cvBevi ci Dnvi avivevwnKZvi 
ev we‡ewPZ avivevwnKZvi †Kvb KvRKg© e¨e ’̄v M„nxZ nBqv _vwK‡j, Dnv GB AvB‡bi Aaxb ’̄ 
K…Z ev M„nxZ nBqv‡Q ewjqvI MY¨ nB‡e|Ó| 

 AvkdvK nvwg`  
 mwPe| 

 

†gvt gvQyg Lvb (Dc-mwPe), Dc-wbqš¿K, evsjv‡`k miKvwi gỳ ªYvjq, XvKv KZ…©K gyw ª̀Z| 
  †gvt Avey BDmyd (Dc-mwPe), Dc-wbqš¿K, evsjv‡`k dig I cÖKvkbv Awdm, 
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